
! Anti--Saloon League Resolutions.Neutralization of the Philippines. The Man In The Moor
Iterets that we can't reach LL--

with a bottle cfFrom the Army and Navy Journal.

The joint resolution introduced
by Senator Overman, of North
Carolina, relative to the neutral-
ization of the Philippine Islands
makes the important stipulation
that the ceasimr of the sover- -

eigntv of the United btate ra
h i hinri shall De COnunjjenLi

Naming the Baby.
Down in Princeton tuere Is a baby

four mouths old w bo biis uot yet been
fhristeuMl. If has worried the friends
of inn p!t rents, for they are uuxiotis to
kniiw wins i tl: child is to be called.
The other d:y a friend of the father
sto-.pe- him on the street aud said:

.Named the yet'!"
"Ni!. not yd." was the answer.
"Well, why don't yon name him?"
'V!:::J"s the use? lie's red headed,

isn't he;"
"But whnt di3'erenee does - that

make?"
"All the difference in the world. It

wouldn't do us any rood to name him.
The kid wouldn't call hhu by it any-

how." Indianapolis News

The Chatham Record'
:

i

II. A. LONDON, Editor.
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Thr Democrats of New Han
over county seem to be in a hur-

ry about beginning the political
campaign this year. They have
decided to hold their primary for
the nomination, which is equiva- -

, . i: oil fkcV

Snow in the Middle West.

Chicago, Jan. 31. Blinding
snowstorms that swept through
the middle west today crippled
local traffic in many cities, inter-
rupted railroad ami wire com-
munication and checked business
generally. In Chicago the snow
was twelve inches deep, with
many drifts piled feet high and
the storm continued at noon.

Snow and sleet, propelled by a
forty mile gale, cut off commu-
nication between Toledo and cit-
ies to the south.

At Marietta, O., the steamer
Rainbow with sixty passengers
on board was blown from its
moorings and tossed helplessly
in the Ohio river for more than
an hour, during which the pas-
sengers were in a panic. The

wiU he the statewide prohibi-tive- s

ionfi. htin virginia to prohibit
, fate b Virginians;

Wood's Superior

Seed Oats
are choice, recleaned, heavy seed gram.
We offer all the best and most produc-
tive kinds for spring seeding;

Burt or 90-Da- y,

Texas Red Rust Proof,
Swedish Select,

Bancroft, Appier, etc.
Write for prices and samples.

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives specially full and valuable infor-
mation about
Spring Oats, Barley,

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Corn, Sorghum,

Cow Peas, Soja Beans:
also about all other

Tarm and Garden Seeds.
Catalog mailed free. Write for St.

T. W. WOOD O SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

lenno an eu.UUl ux y"-- " !its general purpose. Secretary
county candidates on the 11th otof state Bryan was not consult-Mnm- h.

This is the first move Ld. The resolution savs that "it GowtttS

vww
upon the justice due to the na-- j

and the honor due the Uni-- !
ted States. Senator Overman
snoweu tne resoiuuuu tu ocuawi
Bacon, of Georgia, chairman ot
the committee on foreign rela- -

nuns, wnueAcsscu

is the purpose of the United
States to cease exercising sover-
eignty over the Philippine Islands
as soon as may be, with justice
to them and honor to the United
States." The president is re-

quested to consider the expedi-
ency of opening negotiations
with the governments of Great
Britain, Germany, France, Rus-
sia, Spain, Italy and Japan, with
the view to effecting a joint
treaty providing that the inde
pendent government in the Phil-
ippines, when established by the
United States, shall be recog-- i
nized and protected. When es-- j
tablished the Philippine govern
meniwouiuuerequebiiuSccjhandato destroy the effective

steamer finally lodged against
the river bank undamaged.

A Winter Cough.

A stubborn, annoying, dnp es.-;I- n

cough lianas on, rack's the body, weak
ens the lungs, and often leads to seri-
ous results. The first, dosa of I)r King's
New Diseovery gives relief. Henry 1).
Sanders, of Cavendish, Vermont, was
threateuod with consumption, aft--r
having p eumonia. .He', write: "Dr.
King's New Discovery ouscht to be in
every family; it is certainly ih be;t
of all medicines for cough, clds r
lung trouble.'- Good for children's
coughs. Money bck' if not satisfied.
6Uc and $1. At ail druggists cr by mail.
II. K. Uucklen & Co., Philadelphia
or St. Liouis. advt

General James Grant Wilson,
soldier, editor and author, aged
81. died in New York last Sun-
day. He-- was a veteran of the
war between the states.

Recognized Advantages.

You will tind Chamberlain's Cousrh
Remedy h s recognized advantages
over most medicines in use f.rroughs
and colds. It does not. suppress a
cough but lessens ,and relieves it. it
aids expectoration and opens the se-
cretions, whica enables the system to
throw oil a coia. it counteracts it ny
tendency of a coid to result in pneu
monia. It contains no opium or o'lir
narcotic, and mav be given to a child !

as confidently as an adult, r or sale
bv all dealers, adv

a. 1 J T l J 4.
I

to mam uun an q""v
relations with all the signatory ,

powers, and in the event of war!
between any nations to remain;

. i T7. 4.1 - - I jneumu. foe nmue m tue treaty tnat aucwt l
concessions as mignt oe macies
to the United States in the es- -'

tablishment of the independent
government should be recognized
by all the signatory powers.

i f
I

Democratic Prosperity. j

Front the Charlotte Observer.

Cheerful optirriism was the
feature of the financial papers of j state
the country the past week. Mon-!ca- ll

! if not satisfied. It compretelv cured
As the result of tne work of a , Robert JUads.'n. of West Burlington,

detective nine blind tigers were: Iowa, who suffered from vimient
Durham last Satur- - trouble for eicht months. After

i i . four dcct'"!rs gave hi in up he tookday nignc. j j.tj-j-c Hitters and is now a well
man. Get a bott!e today; it will do

ey rates have fallen and there is
. 1 . - . 1 I

a tendency to a rise in stocics.
This latter has been pronounced
in the European centers and is
likely to have a wholesome ef-

fect on the home stock markets.
The change for the better in the
financial outlook apparently was
as sudden as it was marked. The
last hope of the pessimists disap
peared in the unexpected revival
of the steel trade. Stagnation J

at the steels mills was the one j

thing they had to harp on, and
now that is gone, for some ot the action of the central eommit-th- e

mills are running at full ca-- tee taken on December 31, 1913,
pacity and others are insreasing calling for a fund of $15,000 per
their output. The money rate has j year for the next five years to
come down to five per cent. In ; carry on our prohibition work.

A meeting of the executive
committee of the Anti-Saloo- n

League of this state was held at
Raleigh on last Thursday night,
at which the following preambles
and resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, We believe fiat a
Virginian has no more right to

n liciuor in North Carolina than
xt.Ii. n 3 ii-

M. INMFI.fl I iI OHIII.1.II- - illlU LlllXL It

unj
Whereas, We believe that it is

the duty of the state to act as a
guardian for the children and
mothers of the state and for the
generations to come, and that
under this guardianship the state
ought to do its utmost to stop
fathers from drinking; and,

Whereas, the Baptist state con-
vention, the conferences of the
Methodist Episcopal church,
South, and other churches in the
state have memorialized the
general assembly of 1915 to pass
an act prohibiting the delivery
of liquor within the state; and,

Whereas, the reports coming
to us from the eight counties
where sucb prohibitory laws now
operate are that the law is a suc-
cess; and,"

Whereas, Evidence comes to
us to show that the blind tigers
and liquor drinkers have joined

ness of the search and seizure
' w .

n OTpaf
jna.uu iiuiu ait over the state for

legislation; now. therefore,

t k" " ' " "Tct ,

that we, in harmony with the ac-
tion of the churches above re--
erred to, declare ourselves in

favor of the passage of an act by
the next general assembly to pro
hibit the delivery of liquor in our
state for beverage purposes; that
we request the citizens of the

in every voting precinct to
upon their candidates for the

general assembly to declare them- -
1 J. I. A ' Iseives on mis quesuon, ana we

urge the Christian voters to see
to it that such members of the
general nssemblv are elected as
will stand for this measure.

Resolved, 2nd, that we instruct
our superintendent to so organ-
ize the state and carry this cam-
paign into all the counties as
that we shall be assured of the
passage of this measure by the
next generally assembly.

Resolved, 3rd, that we endorse

The Kinsr of All Laxatives.
For constipation, use Dr. Kind's

New Life mis. Paul Mathulka, of
. .iMr.i!. v r - i i l""""' i-- j .s me.v nrv iue

Jr.r ail laxatives. They are a
rssinjf to all my family and I al- -

wavs k-e- p a Uax at home." iot a box
;ana got wen again. Puce 2oc. AM

,h"isTt?,r Vy, H?11- - 5' Buckien
& Ca' 1 bUauelpmaor liouis. adv

Ship Sunk With Crew of 17.

Falmouth, Eng., Feb. 1. Cap-
tain Lorenz. the first officer and

bark Hera( Pisagua, Chile, to
Falmouth. lost their lives today
when the vessel struck a rock as
she had almost concluded her
voyage. The remaining five men
were saved.

The Hera encountered a gale
at the entrance to the English
channel. She lost her course and
struck on the rocks near Port
Hal la. Bight. The vessel imme-
diately filled and the men took to
the boats, which capsized. Eight
succeeded in getting back to the
ship, but three of them were
washed off before the lifeboat ar-
rived.

The Best Laxative I Know Of."
"I have sold Chamberlain's Tab'ets

for several yea's. People who have
used them will take nothing e':se. 1

can recommend them to my custom-- !
ers as the bc-- t laxative an.t cure for !

constipation that I know of," wrlUs '

FrankfStiou.se, Fruitland, Iowa. For.
sale by all dealers- - dv

A Horrible Accident.

Mondav morning about five
o'clock Mr. Ruffin Watson, a large
landowner of Wilson, went to his
stable to feed his stock. A day
or so ago he earned a shotgun to
the stables and left it there, and
m tuning over the feed the gun
was accidentally aiscnargea,
tearing away his chin, a portion
of his tongue and upper lip and
scattering several teeth around
the building. His neck was bad-- :

powder-burne- d. His chance7 recovery is very slim.

How-t- o Prevent Bilious Attacks.
"Cominjr events cst their shadows

before.'' This is especially true or wi- -

iOUS attacks. Your appetite wi i fail,
.vou w-- iei uuji ana lanKum. xl ju

re SIU,J1C'' to b lious attacks taketedtrtack may be warded off. For sale by
au dealers, aav - , ..

On nrn lint ot the reduction oi
the American tariff duty by halt
the former tan ft. butter has de

1 11cunea iu cents a puuuu m wuu- -

uio- - u., ..v...
shipped -- into this country from
Denmark, Australia, Argentina
and Siberia.

Colds and Croup in Children. '
i

Many pr.op!e rely .upon Cham be rv!
lain'w Cousrh Hemeov implicitly in e- -

s's of colds and croup, and it never
disappoint them. Mr E. H. Thom-
as, Lornpot, Ind , writes: hae
found Cbmberl:ii''s Cough Tletnedy
to be the best medicine for cold and
croup I have ever used, and never tire
of reeommc'idinir it to ray neighbors
and fiiends. I have always yivon it
to my children when sulTerinir from
croup, and it has never f tiled to snve.
them prompt relief." For saie by all
dealers, adv

Laii the
arrens

iviacle xo

KING fOTERNALS
Because he s ;- -s with clli and Ls

threater.d with I'liunuiiia.
Wo': iviriifl Govf?.n' Preparation ropfiatodly

J'i O'n"' 1. i r c.c:ifeCsiio;i of th threaH aud
tanu-- n-..- --a 5fy iir rts.i'.t.?. W.) hav: iy

ie.ji::;.i!;Jol ita vr.c toc-r.- r frionds?.;:
wr.t-iv- ifi : .act arid r.. T h..n 5 of IN J'ailinr,- - tj
As ali titjtis cliHiPt! i"t.r it. I u.iiusiuitMinlS' --

c ritw.' l it a rrmrdy.
fc'itVKCU Vf KEN NIJD f, Tlfi?3, Ohio.

,U Orunirir-.- s Scli Gotvans;
3 ilZLli 25c. SOc AND $l.CO

GOWAN MEDICAL CO.
CONCORD, N. C.

TIMBER FOR SALE.-- Bv t- -

tue of an order of the Superior
Court of Chatham cmnty, in the
special proceedings therein pend-
ing entitled : Betty S. Mcln-tyr- e

acainst John C. Futrall and otl --

ers," I will again sell at public auc-
tion, at the court-hou- se door in Pitts-
boro, N. C, at noon, on

Saturday, February 14th, 1914,
all of the merchantable timber mea-urin- g

leu inches in diameter t the
stump twelve inches from the krrounri
when eu, aud nil the cdar, measur-
ing 6 inches in diameter, upon th

land, situated ia Hickory
Mountain township, Chatham t ounty,
ling on Hocky river :

One trct beginning at a red oak, Jo) n
B. lieaden's corner, and running wft
1G0 iKjies to a stake and pointers in
Aaron's Dark's line, thence soutb with
his ine o'l poles to Itocky river, thm--
iown the same its various courts
about 210 poles to a white oak, then e
leaving the river south 51 degrees ea t
72 pok--s to a stake, thence east 13 pole
to a stake, thence north deg ea- -t

US poles to wild cberry, thence s 20
deg w 22 ;x)les to an ash on the bank of
the river, thence down the same about
i0 poles to a hickory, thence leaving
the river south 8" degrees ast 11 poUs
to h p stok in People's line, thence
north with his line 151 poles to a pmall
hickory and pointers, thence west with
J-h- It. He.iden's line 166 poles to a
hickory said John B. Headen's corner,
thence north his other line II poles to
tJje beginning, containing about 310
iiere' .

Another tract, adjoining the above
tract, containing 13 1-- 4 acres, beinuin
Ht a stake in B. F. Haden's lin aid
running with his hoc 2- - 1-- 4 polo
to a sone, thence north 11 1- -2 degrees
east 30 poles lo a stone, thence north
'0 poles to a dogwood, thnco wet 2"
poles to a stone said U. F. Headen'8
iine, thence with his line to the begin-
ning.

The said timber on the 'aid land
must all bo cut and removed within
five years from the confirmation of the
sale.

Terms of sale: One h-l- f cash and bal-
ance in six months with interest, find
the purchaser to have the usuul rights
of incress and egress" for the purpose
or cutting and marketing said Umber.

This January 23, lli.H. A. LONDON,
t'ommissiorwr.

II. A. London & S m, Aitcrney3.

CUT FLOWERS.

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS. FERNS. BLOOM

ING PLANTS. CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders gixtm prompt atten-

tion. M. J. MCPHAIL,

phon sso 94.

Sanford. R. C.

COFFINS and CASKETS

A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always on hand and

sold at all prices, All kinds

and sizes.

B. NOOE,

PITTSBORO. N. C

mm m

LAWYER,
PITTSBORO, N. C

Practiees in State and Federal Courts.

Offices over Dr. Clxapin's office.

GREENSBORO

GREENSBORO. N. C.
Boldceepmg, Sborttand. Touch Type-

writing, Penmaiuiliip. Vrtte for catalog

ADMINISTRATOR S
admii.istr..-tc- r
NOTICE.

of Emanuel Glover, dee'd, I here-
by aotity all persons nohiing claims
against said decedent to present the?u
to the undersigned on or before the
3 1st day of December, 1H--Thi- s

December 3ist, 1913.
JvAilNEY GLOVER.

R. II. lfayp, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
minis' r-t- or

of J. Chesley Morgan, dec'd.this
is to notify all persons holdii g clairn
against said decedent to precent
thf m to the undersigned on or before
the 28t,h iav of January, 1915.

This 28th January.
J. B. MORGAN,'

Admr J. Cheslev Morgan.
Fred. W. Bnum, Attorney.

Durham & Southern Railway

Effective March 18, 1912.

Southbound. Northbound
Retrc Down fie t1 Up.

No. ol Nn.41. No. oS. No. .14

A.M. P.M. A.M. p.M
7 :io 3..'5() Lv Durham Ar 12.10 ti.OO

3..J8 Lv E Durham Lv 12 00 5.5-3.- 17

T.4S Lv Ovaraa Lv 11.47 o W
7 5M . 57 Lv Togo Lv 11..J7 5.24
,s.-:- i 4.10 Lv Carpenter Lvl 1.25 5.1- -'
H.-2-

7 4.17 LvUpchurch Lv 11 15 4.57
H 10 4.80 A r Apex Lv 11 02 4 ir !

9.IO 4.45 Lv Apex Ar 10.35 4.0 :

lJ 28 S.OOLvH. Sp'nersLv 10.18 3.W
'

'.) 4o 5.13 Lv Wilbon JjV 10.08 3 M
1O.U0 5.20 Lv Varina Lv 10 00 .5.19 i

'0.18 5.3S Lv Angier Lv 9.40
Barrlays-- 5

io ;;o 43 Lv ville Lv 9.; 9 2.4.';
!0.42 ;.(2Lv Coals Lv 9. 7
10.52 6.08 LvTurlington Lv 9 08 2.21
11. Oo j.l7 Lv Due Lv 8.58 2.07
11.20 t.35Ar Dunn Lv 8.40 1.45

No Sunday train.s.
GenRral Office Durham, N. C.

D. LUM I'KIN. Gen. Pass. Ajft.
MLTKK H 1101J(JOOD. Sl. Pass At:t

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

The Progressive Railway of the Sou'th

SCHEDULE.
Effective Jan. 4th 1914.

Direct line between New York,Flor-Ida- ,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis.

New Orleans and the southwest, sub
ject to change without notice.

Figures given below are for the in
formation of the public and are not
guaranteed.

Trains leave Pittsboro as follows:
No. 212 7:5U a m. connecting at Mon-cur- p.

witn bio. 18 for Portsmouth-Norfol- k,

which connects at Wel-do- n

with thft A. C. L for Eastern
Carolina points, at Norfolk with
all steamship lines for points north.

No 234 2:4." pm, connects at Mon-cur- e

withNo. 11 for Charlotte. Wi-
lmington, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis and points west, No 11
connecting at Hamlet with No. 43
tor Jacksonville fc Florida points

No. 231 Will arrive at Pittsboro 11:1:0
a m connecting with No. 11 witb
No. 18 from the south".

No. 211 Arrives at Pittsboro 6:10 p
m, connecting with No. ? 1 from
points north.

The Pittsboro train connects at Mon- -
! cure with the Shoo-ll- y going to and
! from Kaleigh.
j Trains between Moncure ai:J Pitt- -

boro operated daily except Sunda
j For further information apply to R.
. M. Foe, agent, Pittsboro, or write tej . x. w ujs r,

Division Passenger Agent,
No. 4 West Martin St

Raleizh,

Horrible Blotches of Eczema.
Quieklv cured by Dr. Ilobson's Ee

.'iua Ointment. U. P. Caldwell, of;
New Orleans, La., states: 'Mydoc-- i
! or advised me "o try 1 r Hobson's.

'

K:zeaia Salve. I used three boxes of
Ointment md three cakes of Dr. Hob-
son's Derma Zcma Soap. Today I
have not a spot anywhere on my body
and can say I am cured." It will do
t h- - same thii'g for you. Its scothmer.
healing, antisept ic action w ill rid you i

ot an skiij ijumors DjacKntsicis, pim-
ples, blotches, red unsightly
sores, and leaves your skin clean and
healthy. Get a box today. Guaran-
teed. Price 50c At all druggist or by
mail. Pfe.iHer Chemical Co., Phila-
delphia and St.. Louis, advt

Woman as a Traveler.
When a woman who is traveling, is

assigned to her room in a hotel she
looks aip the hotel rules uo the door
and "carefully reads them. When she
comes to one as follows, "No washing
of clothes permitted in this room," she
gives a satisfied sigh. Then she un-
packs her trunk, rings for hot water
and within au hour lias the mirror

with handkerchiefs pasted
there to dry. and has hose, underwear,
waists, etc.". hanging over the back of
prery chair. Then she gets out her
diary and notes in It how much money
sho has saved. "There are said to be
sotr.e very historic places in this
;ov.n." she notes after detailing her
wash, "but I will not have time to see
them." Atchison Globe,

Feel Miserable?

Out of so ts, depressed, pain in the
h.iek K'ectric iUUers renews your
health and strength. A guaranteed
Uver and kidney remedy. Money back

the same for. you. Keep in the house
for all liver aril kidney complaints.
Perfectly safe and dependable. Its
resuMs wi'l surprise you. o(Mandl.
II. Buckleti Co. Philadelphia or
Ht. Loui?. adv

He Went.
She What are you thinking of. Mr.

Boriey? lie I was thinking ii w:is
time to go home. She Now. hero is
the diilVrcii-- e between men ai.d wom-

en: 1 arrived, at that conciusior. long
ano. :uid you have only just worked it
out.

Pine
be
rayr

The Book Value of a Farm. Prov-
ing by fuots and figures that the country
lxy Ha3 a iettc-- r chance to make his
fur tune in tho country than in the city.

Peanuts ami Popcorn. The first of
a series of articles on side lines telling
of the market for these articles and the
extra profit that can be made in rais-

ing them.
. Watch Your Pines. A warning

aninst a new danger of the pine tree,
tad how the wood can be protected.

Soli Waste by Erosion. How to
Kunrd asr-iiti- the wasting away of land
by hcivy raius.

Ths S ver Wyandotte
Profits iniWinter Broilers

1. C.

tne Conv

made by any county for the com-

ing campaign, and such haste
seems" strange, for the election
will not be held until next No-

vember. It is to be hoped that
there will fee no long and hotly
contested campaign in any coun-

ty in the state this year.

Last Sunday was called "Go-to-chur- ch

Sunday" and was ob-

served all over the United States
by all religious denominations.
An extra effort was made in all
the large cities to get increased
congregations on that day, and
many churches were crowded
that usually had small attend-
ance. In the city of Chicago the
increased attendance was esti-

mated at half a million persons.
It is hoped that many who xent
to church last Sunday may be in-

duced to do the same every Sun-da- y

hereafter. Extra efforts
were made to please and instruct
these increased congregations bv
extra good sermons and unusu-
ally attractive music. Preach-
ers, like, other speakers, can do
better when they have large au-

diences.

The sinking of the steamship
Monroe on last Thursday night
was one of the most appalling
disasters at sea that has ever oc-

curred off the coast of the Uni-

ted States. About two o'clock
that night the steamship Monroe
going from Norfolk to New York
was struck amidship by another
steamer going to Norfolk and the
former sank in ten minutes af-

ter the collision, and 41 persons
were drowned. This occurred
off the coast of Virginia.

This disaster painfully and
forcibly illustrates the danger
still attending voyages on the
seas, notwithstanding the mod-

ern inventions and appliances in
the construction and navigation
of ships. Here were two of the
best equipped of modern steam-
ships, which had been accus-
tomed to making their voyages
over this same route for years,
and yet they collided or struck
and one was almost instantly
sunt, witn great loss ot nte, as
above stated.

While of course this disaster
does not compare with the sink
ing ot the Titanic, yet it being
nearer home, being just off the
Virginia coast, comes as a great
shock to the people of this coun
try and no doubt will make many
persons more fearful than ever
of making sea voyages.

The live stock estimates made
by the Bureau of Statistics at
Washington. D. C, show that
there were in North Carolina on
the first day of this year 180,000
horses as compared with 176,000
on January 1st of last year. The
average value last year was $128,
and this year $130 apiece. The
number of mules in this state on
T -January 1st, 1914, was 192,000
with an average value of $160
and the number on January 1st
ot last year was 186,000 with an
average value of $148. It may
surprise some persons to learn
that the average value of mules
in thi3 state is greater than that
of horses as will be seen from
the above figures.

The same estimates show there
were 309,000 milch cows in this
statp fin .Liniinrvlcf nf . ,X

"ZC" . tnis y?ar
Aiuiau dveraxe vaiueot bT.

.and there werp :U9 nno t ttU
uary 1st of last year with an av -
e-a-

ge value of $30 10
These estimates aiso snow on

1st of January of this year there
wera in the United States 20,- -
932,000 horses with an averace
v iiue ot vo, ,ii,UUU mules
with i an average value of $124,
aid 737. 000 milfh pnotra- "WW TJ Willi
an average value of $54. This
estimate of the value of milch
cows is much above the tax

A group of young men the Pages, Gates, Derby,
Pumpeiiy and others are spending their time and money
trying to prove that thesandhills and cut-overla- nd between
Carthage and Laurinburg, and Candor and Fayetteville,
can be made into good-payin- g farms and cattle country.
Already they have achieved a measure of success. They
are making an experiment from which every man in North
Carolina may profit. If they succeed it will mark the begin-

ning of a new agricultural prosperity. A full account of
what these young men are doing and just to what extent
they have "made good" is contained in the article,

Tuning Up The Pine Barrens
By BARTON W. CURRIE

in

COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

Dated February 7

some centers, notably Chicago, it
is as low as four and a half per
cent. Various causes are being j

advanced for this improvement!... . i i.in r.nnmnnns. hnr. in thP nnn
analysis it will be probably found -

in the simple fact that the coun- -
try nas connaence in tne admin--
istration. That confidence is back j

of it there is no lack 0f indica-- ;
tions. The significant observa-
tion is made in the Berlin litter!
to the New York Post that "in
Europe's eyes the president
(Wilson) has gained in prestige
and m pubuc confidence, as he j

eyiuenuy nas at nome; ana peo- -

p.e aiu i uvv yicu c uig
will exert himself to bring about,
with a minimum of disturbance,
whatever reforms may be neces-
sary." That, in fact, sums up
the whole story in a few wordF.
The prDsperity which is smiling!
on the country now and which
promises to smile still more
broadly, is of the Democratic
brand and the country likes it.
The Observer regards it a3 the
loudest talk for a second term
that could be made.

Pretty Romance, if True.

Durham. Feb. 2. Syivanus
Gray, a young white boy of this
city, has fallen heir jto a fortune
of $200,000. according to infor-
mation received here. Gray came
into his good fortune in round-
about way and was "as greatly
surprised as any of his friends.
The young man several months
aero was workintr as a mesapnefir
hov for t.hi WpstPm TTninn TaI.
egraph Company. One day while
delivering a message to Miss!
Lula Johnson, of Lynchburg, who j

was visiting in West Durham, he I

became desperately in love with!
the comnanv's natron. . Arrans-e--

ments were made for a secret
marriage and immediately after-
wards the young lady returned,
home. Three months later she
was stricken ill and on herdeatl
bed toM the story of her secr 1

j marriage to the messenger boy
and asked that he be brought to!
her. An automobile rushed him

t .a1,v,...
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.
completely unfolded.

Gray's wife died shortly after ;

waras ana to lowinir ner aeatn. ;

hfr uneh Mr. Will Johnson, of
Elizabeth City, committed sui-- i
cde. Mr. Johnson had accumu- - j

at9rt a. tortune ot W,vXU ana ;

nau willed it to his niece, ivirs. i

Omv llA,ev.r hofnrP ViiarlPAth!
he changed the will into the name i

nf Siiiflm,Q nM nf thiV Itr J T UUUt.' V.J A tJ V V "

An attorney was here yesterday
in conterence witn tne messen- -
ger boy and arrangements will
be made for the reading of the
uncle's will.

Some of the Other Good Features
Uncle Sam Finances the Farmer.

Tr.xpk'.iiiir.t; liie new currency law and
showing how it will enable farmers to
borrow $250,0011,000 more ih:m they
could borrow under tho old law.

TtCvn Who SeS! Jcodti. Kltowing how
the same kind of salesmanship that is
lised by the city nir.nufu;-l- ji-- can be
used to :ll t'asm products.

The Land of Dig Beeves. Showing
liow and why it pays to feed cattle more
tiian one before marketing them.

A Dairy Land of Prortv.se. Poirtt-inr'.'o- ut

the advantaea ot llu- - Hc.ith an
a dairy country.

Special Poultry Features
This Year's Chick

A Dry-Ma- sh Hopper

IS- -

Special Features for Women
Don't Buy Cheap Milk Propagating Flowering Plants

Coverio.s That Last , Thius That Help
Children or Crop. Which Get More Care? Cocking Recipes

You Can Buy The Country Gentleman From
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